SHOW GUIDE
AS OF AUGUST 15, 2022

REGISTRATION HOURS
(Olmstead Street Level Foyer)

Monday, August 15  8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Tuesday, August 16  6:30 AM – 6:00 PM
Wednesday, August 17  7:00 AM – 6:00 PM
Thursday, August 18  7:00 AM – 5:30 PM

EXHIBITION HOURS
(Olmstead Exhibit Hall)

Tuesday, August 16  9:30 AM – 6:00 PM
Wednesday, August 17  10:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Thursday, August 18  8:30 AM – 1:00 PM

See conference website or conference app for full session and speaker details.
Complimentary bus service is available between the Marriott Convention Center and two locations on Fort Gordon – across from Hazen Hall, and the parking lot of Huddle House. Buses will run in a continuous loop with departures every ~30 minutes during the following times:

- **Monday, Aug 15**: 7:00 AM – 6:00 PM
- **Tuesday, Aug 16**: 6:00 AM – 6:30 PM
- **Wednesday, Aug 17**: 6:30 AM – 6:30 PM
- **Thursday, Aug 18**: 6:30 AM – 7:00 PM
- **Friday, August 19**: 4:30 PM – 11:30 PM

The free AFCEA 365 Mobile App offers links to the TechNet Augusta app, as well as AFCEA membership information and content.

Once you’ve downloaded the AFCEA 365 app, you can get to TechNet Augusta information and access exhibitor lists and profiles, interactive floorplan, conference schedule, session details, speaker profiles, sponsors, as well as a personalized planner.

**Looking for additional speaker, session and exhibitor details?**

**Download the app!**

The free AFCEA 365 Mobile App offers links to the TechNet Augusta app, as well as AFCEA membership information and content.

Thank you to our TechNet Augusta 2022 Mobile App Sponsor!

Thank you to our TechNet Augusta 2022 WiFi Sponsor!

Thank you to our TechNet Augusta 2022 SSID Sponsor!

Please visit Northrop Grumman in Hamilton A for password!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM –</td>
<td>Welcome and Opening</td>
<td>Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM –</td>
<td>Opening Keynotes</td>
<td>Oglethorpe Ballroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM –</td>
<td>Keynote: The Signal Foundation in Support of Multiple-Domain Operations</td>
<td>Lamar A</td>
<td>ManTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM –</td>
<td>Networking Break/View Exhibits/Conference Break</td>
<td>Olmstead Exhibit Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM –</td>
<td>International Military &amp; Collegiate Capture the Flag</td>
<td>Lamar B/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM –</td>
<td>Cyber Quest Outbrief 2022</td>
<td>Estes B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM –</td>
<td>PEO Keynote: PEO EIS</td>
<td>Lamar B/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM –</td>
<td>PEO/PM Panel: Disruptive by Design: The Intersection of Signal and Cyber</td>
<td>Lamar A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM –</td>
<td>AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Course 4: Building Blocks for CMMC</td>
<td>Estes A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM –</td>
<td>AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Course 5: Maturity and Opportunities to Help Protect the DIB Supply Chain</td>
<td>Lamar B/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM –</td>
<td>Networking Lunch*</td>
<td>Olmstead Exhibit Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12:30 PM – 1:45 PM  
NCO Panel: Recruitment, Retention, Modernization, and Readiness in Support of the UN  
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE  
MODERATOR:  
CSM DELIA QUINTERO, USA, Command Sergeant Major, U.S. Army CCOD & Fort Gordon  
PANELISTS:  
CSM CLIFF BURGOYNE, JR., USA, Command Sergeant Major, III Corps  
CSM ALBERTO DELGADO, USA, Command Sergeant Major, U.S. Army Materiel Command (AMC)  
CSM BRIAN DISQUE, USA, G3/5/7 Sergeant Major, U.S. Army Central Command  
SGM MICHAEL ROBINSON, USA, SGM to the Deputy Commanding General, U.S. Army Reserve Command  

1:45 PM – 2:00 PM  
Break  

2:00 PM – 3:00 PM  
NIH NITAAC: Raise the Bar for Cybersecurity Beyond the First Line of Defense***  
Lamar A  
RICKY CLARK, Deputy Director, NITAAC  

2:00 PM – 3:00 PM  
Splunk TechTalk: CYBERCOM Threat Hunting Approach  
Estes B  
BRENT MATLOCK, Senior Sales Engineer, Splunk  

2:00 PM – 4:00 PM  
AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Chapter Course 7: Securing the Software Supply Chain***  
Estes A  
STAN WISSEMAN, Chief Technology Officer, MicroFocus  

3:00 PM – 4:45 PM  
Joint PEO Panel  
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE  
MODERATOR:  
MIKE MADSEN, Deputy Director and Director of Strategic Engagement, Defense Innovation Unit (DIU)  
PANELISTS:  
KAREN SAUNDERS, Program Executive Officer, PEO STRI  
MARK KITZ, Program Executive Officer, Intelligence, Electronic Warfare and Sensors (IEW&IS)  
NICHOLAUS SAACKS, Deputy Program Executive Officer, Program Executive Office Command, Control, Communications-Tactical (PEO C3T)  
ROSS GUCKERT, Program Executive Officer, Program Executive Office Enterprise Information Systems (PEO EIS)  

4:30 PM – 6:00 PM  
Networking Happy Hour  
Olmstead Exhibit Hall  
Sponsored by  
Alation  
DTechApps  

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17  

7:00 AM – 9:00 AM  
Coffee Break  
Oglethorpe Ballroom Lobby  
Sponsored by carahsoft  

8:00 AM – 9:00 AM  
Building Trust with ICAM**  
Lamar A  
CHUCK WHITE, Fornetix  

8:00 AM – 9:00 AM  
AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Chapter Course 8: Critical Infrastructure Threats***  
Estes A  
SCRIBBS SCARBROUGH, Chief Technologist, Intelligenesis  

8:00 AM – 9:00 AM  
AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Chapter Course 9: ROTC Cyber Panel***  
Estes A  
MODERATOR:  
CPT WILLIAM BUCKLEY, USA, Assistant Professor of Military Science, Georgia Institute of Technology  
PANELISTS:  
GABRIEL BECKUM, Army ROTC Cadet, Georgia Southern University  
VINCENT GIORDANO, Air Force ROTC Cadet, Georgia Institute of Technology  
REGINALD NORMAN, Army ROTC Cadet, Kennesaw State University  
AUSTIN SEIDEL, Army ROTC Cadet, University of North Georgia  
CONNOR SKIDMORE, Air Force ROTC Cadet, Georgia Institute of Technology  

8:00 AM – 9:00 AM  
AFCEA Preferred Provider Session: Households’ Cyber Hygiene Effect on Critical Infrastructure***  
Estes B  
KEVIN HARRIS, PH.D., Program Director for Cyber Security, Information Systems Security, and Information Technology Management, American Public University System  

8:00 AM – 9:00 AM  
JCESE Airborne Exercise  
Barton Field, Fort Gordon  

8:30 AM – 9:00 AM  
Track 1, (Signal) Session 2B: Tactical Radios and Assured Positioning, Navigation, and Timing**  
Lamar B/C  
Sponsored by  
MAJ WILLIAM FULLER, USA, Requirements Department Branch Chief and Acting Military Deputy, ACM TR  
Keynote: ARCYBER Vision  
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE  
Sponsored by  
HI  
LTG MARIA BARRETT, USA, Commanding General, U.S. Army Cyber Command  

9:30 AM – 10:00 AM  
AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Small Business Session One: Understanding how Small Businesses Can Support Acquisition in Support of Unified Network  
Lamar A  
Sponsored by  
MODERATOR:  
SANDRA LOPEZ, CTO for E&CS, Leidos  
PANELISTS:  
CWS JEREMY COSNER, USA, Chief Technology Officer, Network-Cross Functional Team  
THOMAS DUNAWAY, Product Manager, Global Enterprise Network Modernization, PED EIS  
MATTHEW MAIER, PEO C3T  
WARD ROBERTS, Assistant PEO C3T  
CARL YOUNG, Senior Solutions Architect, BAE Systems  

9:30 AM – 10:15 AM  
AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Small Business Session Two: Understanding how Small Businesses Can Support Unified Network  
Lamar A  
Sponsored by  
MODERATOR:  
CONNIE HALL, Deputy Program Executive Officer, PEO C3T  
PANELISTS:  
REGINALD NORMAN, Army ROTC Cadet, Kennesaw State University  
AUSTIN SEIDEL, Army ROTC Cadet, University of North Georgia  
CONNOR SKIDMORE, Air Force ROTC Cadet, Georgia Institute of Technology  

10:15 AM – 10:30 AM  
Break  
Sponsored by  
carahsoft  

10:30 AM – 11:00 AM  
PEO Keynote: PEO C3T  
Georgia Cyber Center Auditorium  
BG(P) JETH REY, USA, Director, Network Cross-Functional Team  
NICHOLAUS SAACKS, Deputy Program Executive Officer, Program Executive Office Command, Control, Communications-Tactical (PEO C3T)  

to the Deputy Commanding General, ACM TR  
Keynote: ARCYBER Vision  
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE  
Sponsored by  
HI  
LTG MARIA BARRETT, USA, Commanding General, U.S. Army Cyber Command  

10:30 AM – 11:30 AM  
Securing a Unified Network: Field Notes from a Cyber Attack After Action Report***  
Estes B  
TIM BROWN, CISO, SolarWinds  
CHIP DANIELS, Senior Director, Government Affairs, SolarWinds  

10:30 AM – 11:00 AM  
Track 2, (Cyber) Session 2A: ACM Cyber Portfolio**  
Lamar B/C  
Sponsored by  
VERITAS  
COL STEPHEN MIKO, USA, Director, Army Capability Manager (ACM) Cyber  
AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Chapter Course 8: Critical Infrastructure Threats***  
Estes A  
SCRIBBS SCARBROUGH, Chief Technologist, Intelligenesis  

10:30 AM – 11:30 AM  
AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Chapter Course 9: ROTC Cyber Panel***  
Estes A  
MODERATOR:  
CPT WILLIAM BUCKLEY, USA, Assistant Professor of Military Science, Georgia Institute of Technology  
PANELISTS:  
GABRIEL BECKUM, Army ROTC Cadet, Georgia Southern University  
VINCENT GIORDANO, Air Force ROTC Cadet, Georgia Institute of Technology  
REGINALD NORMAN, Army ROTC Cadet, Kennesaw State University  
AUSTIN SEIDEL, Army ROTC Cadet, University of North Georgia  
CONNOR SKIDMORE, Air Force ROTC Cadet, Georgia Institute of Technology  

4 – Text or email questions for general sessions in Oglethorpe Ballroom to AskMeTNA@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM –</td>
<td>Classified Session: Observations from the Russia and Ukraine Conflict and Cyber/Electronic</td>
<td>Georgia Cyber Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>Warfare Implications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALEXANDER MILLER, Science and Technology Advisor, HQDA, J-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM –</td>
<td>Track 2, (Cyber) Session 2B: Deep Sensing and Effects**</td>
<td>Lamar B/C</td>
<td>VERITAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>PEO/PM Panel: PEO C3T, Network CFT, DEVCOM C5ISR Center- Network Modernization and Data Centricity</td>
<td>Georgia Cyber Center Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>CENTCOM Lunch &amp; Learn Session: Collaborative Partner Environment</td>
<td>Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
<td>Classified Session: Observations from the Russia and Ukraine Conflict and Cyber/Electronic</td>
<td>Georgia Cyber Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>PEO/PM Panel: PEO C3T, Network CFT, DEVCOM C5ISR Center- Network Modernization and Data Centricity</td>
<td>Georgia Cyber Center Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERATOR: JUSTIN EIMERS, Publications Specialist, U.S. Army Program Executive Office C3T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PANELISTS: COL ELIZABETH CASELY, USA, G-6 Director, I Corps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NIHAAR PATEL, Senior S&amp;T Advisor, Network CFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL MATT PAUL, USA, PM Mission Command, PEO C3T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL ADAM SANDERSON, USA, Director of Plans (GS), I Corps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL SHANE TAYLOR, USA, PM Tactical Networks, PEO C3T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>I Corps Session: Distributed C2 in the Indo-PACOM</td>
<td>Lamar B/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERATOR: COL ADAM SANDERSON, USA, CG, NETCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PANELISTS: MG CHRISTOPHER EUBANK, USA, CG, NETCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BG(P) JETH REY, USA, Director, Network Cross Functional Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BG CAYLE OBERWARTH, USA, Deputy Commanding General for Operations, I Corps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEFFREY WITSKEN, Director, Mission Command Network Integration, Mission Command Center of Excellence, Fort Leavenworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL ELIZABETH CASELY, USA, G-6 Director, I Corps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM –</td>
<td>AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Small Business Workshop**/***</td>
<td>Lamar A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>Part 1: How to Write a Winning Proposal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERATOR: ROBERT ROTH, Director of Business Development, ATL, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PANELISTS: ROY RUCKER, SR., CEO/Founder, TRECIG, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TARA MCDADD, Director, Mission Installation Contracting Command, Fort Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM –</td>
<td>Part 2: Secrets for Partnering with a Large Firm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>MODERATOR: CAROLYN CHIPMAN, VP Business Development and Strategy Operations Cyber and SIGINT Solutions, Intelligence Group Leidos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM –</td>
<td>CompTIA Mini-Bootcamp: Filling the 5 DoD Data Decrees with CompTIA Data+: Best Practices for Making Great Decisions in the Field**/***</td>
<td>Estes B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
<td>I Corps Session: Distributed C2 in the Indo-PACOM</td>
<td>Lamar B/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERATOR: COL ADAM SANDERSON, USA, CG, NETCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PANELISTS: MG CHRISTOPHER EUBANK, USA, CG, NETCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BG(P) JETH REY, USA, Director, Network Cross Functional Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BG CAYLE OBERWARTH, USA, Deputy Commanding General for Operations, I Corps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEFFREY WITSKEN, Director, Mission Command Network Integration, Mission Command Center of Excellence, Fort Leavenworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL ELIZABETH CASELY, USA, G-6 Director, I Corps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>AFCEA Augusta-Fort Gordon Chapter Course 10: Enabling Defensive Cyber Mission with AI Capabilities**/***</td>
<td>Estes A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERATOR: LAWRENCE MIXON, Special Assistant to PEO IEW&amp;S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:05 PM</td>
<td>Keynote: PEO IEW&amp;S: Enabling MDO Dominance through Deep Sensing and Data Exploitation</td>
<td>Georgia Cyber Center Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>PE0/PM Panel: PEO IEW&amp;S: Enabling MDO Dominance through Deep Sensing and Data Exploitation</td>
<td>Georgia Cyber Center Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERATOR: LAWRENCE MIXON, Special Assistant to PEO IEW&amp;S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PANELISTS: COL GARY BROCK, USA, Director, Army Capability Manager Electronic Warfare (ACM EW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL STEPHEN MIKO, USA, Director, Army Capability Manager (ACM) Cyber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BHARAT PATEL, Program Manager Intelligence Systems &amp; Analytics, PEO IEW&amp;S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAM UTROS, Deputy PM Electronic Warfare &amp; Cyber (EW&amp;C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL MICHAEL WILLIAMS, USA, Director of Integration, PEO IEW&amp;S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EATMNET AUGUSTA 2022 PROGRAM SCHEDULE

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18

7:00 AM – 8:00 AM
Coffee Break
Oglethorpe Ballroom Lobby
Sponsored by Harness

8:00 AM – 9:00 AM
Keynote: Cyber Lessons Learned in the Cloud
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE
Sponsored by CGI
LEO GARCIGA, Director, Army Intelligence Community Information Management, HQDA G-2

8:30 AM – 9:00 AM
Break
Sponsored by Harness

9:00 AM – 10:00 AM
How the Air Force Manages Performance**
Estes A
COL COLT WHITTAIL, USAF, Chief Experience Officer, Department of the Air Force

9:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Future Leaders Session and Lunch*
Lamar A/B/C
CSM TOM CLARK, USA (RET.), DM Executive Director, Alliance for Fort Gordon
DEONTE MORRISON, Cyber Defense Analyst, ARCYBER G36 CDOC Monitor Team
CIERA WILLIAM, Intelligence Analyst, NSA Georgia
DS (SSG) JUDITH ANN HOLLEY, Drill Sergeant, U.S. Army Cyber Training Brigade
KEVIN THOMPSON, NSA Georgia

9:30 AM – 10:00 AM
PEO Keynote: PEO STRI
Georgia Cyber Center Auditorium
TIM BISHOP, Deputy PEO, PEO STRI

10:00 AM – 11:00 AM
Panel: Achieving All-Domain Command and Control
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE
MODERATOR:
JEFF JONES, Executive Vice President, By Light Professional IT Services, LLC
PANELISTS:
MG PETER GALLAGHER, USA (RET.), Senior Vice President, National Security Technology Solutions, CACI
BG GUY JONES, USA, Deputy Director and Chief of Staff, Futures and Concepts Center, U.S. Army Futures Command
BG RAINER SIMON, Commandant, Bundeswehr IT School
RDML SUSAN BRYERJOYNER, USN, Deputy J-6 for JAD-C2/ Deputy Director (DDJ6), The Joint Staff

10:00 AM – 11:30 AM
PEO/PM Panel: PEO STRI: Information Advantage and Cyber Resiliency
Georgia Cyber Center Auditorium
MODERATOR:
TIM BISHOP, Deputy PEO, PEO STRI
PANELISTS:
AUSTIN BRANCH, PEO STRI
LTG ED CARDON, USA (RET.), Professor of the Practice, Applied Research Laboratory for Intelligence and Security
JAMES HOLLY, PEO STRI
BRADLEY THOMASON, Director, PEO STRI

11:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Networking Lunch*
Oglethorpe Exhibit Hall
Sponsored by alteryx

12:30 PM – 1:15 PM
Closing Keynote: Operationalizing Cybersecurity
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE
Sponsored by TEG
LTG JOHN MORRISON, JR., USA, Deputy Chief of Staff, G-6

1:15 PM – 1:30 PM
Conference Closing
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE
MG PAUL STANTON, USA, Commanding General, U.S. Army Cyber Center of Excellence & Fort Gordon
LTG SUSAN LAWRENCE, USA (RET.), President and Chief Executive Officer, AFCEA International

**Session has been approved by CompTIA, GIAC and/or CertNexus for continuing Education or recommended for acquisition training. Consult the conference app or continuing education flyer for details.

*Ticket required. You may purchase tickets during the registration process or log-in to your existing record to add meal tickets.
**Included with full conference registration only.
***Session has been approved by CompTIA, GIAC and/or CertNexus for continuing Education or recommended for acquisition training. Consult the conference app or continuing education flyer for details.

Text or email questions for general sessions in Oglethorpe Ballroom to AskMeTNA@gmail.com

ARMY SIGNAL FORUM 2022 PROGRAM SCHEDULE

Sessions open to government attendees only

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18

8:00 AM – 3:30 PM
Unified Network Summit Working Groups
Georgia Cyber Center Classrooms

9:00 AM – 10:00 AM
CSL-OPD
Estes B
By invitation only

4:00 PM – 8:00 PM
Unified Network Summit Working Group Outbriefs
Estes A
By invitation only

6:00 PM – 8:00 PM
Signal Reception
Riverwalk Hallway
Sponsored by TRECIG

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19

7:30 AM – 9:00 AM
General Officers Breakfast
Estes B
Sponsored by Fortinet
By invitation only

7:30 AM – 9:00 AM
Warrant Officer Breakfast
Estes A
Sponsored by Fortinet
By invitation only

7:30 AM – 9:00 AM
NCO Breakfast
Cumming
Sponsored by TRECIG

9:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Unified Network Summit
Lamar A/B/C

6:00 PM – 8:00 PM
All Service Ball
Oglethorpe Exhibit Hall
AUSTIN BRANCH, PEO STRI

Questions for general sessions in Oglethorpe Ballroom to AskMeTNA@gmail.com

By invitation only

Past and Present Warrant Officer No-Host Social
Crowne Plaza North Augusta
By invitation only

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18

7:00 AM – 8:00 AM
Coffee Break
Oglethorpe Ballroom Lobby
Sponsored by Harness

8:00 AM – 8:45 AM
Keynote: Cyber Lessons Learned in the Cloud
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE
Sponsored by CGI
LEO GARCIGA, Director, Army Intelligence Community Information Management, HQDA G-2

8:30 AM – 10:00 AM
Break
Sponsored by Harness

9:00 AM – 10:00 AM
How the Air Force Manages Performance**
Estes A
COL COLT WHITTAIL, USAF, Chief Experience Officer, Department of the Air Force

9:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Future Leaders Session and Lunch*
Lamar A/B/C
CSM TOM CLARK, USA (RET.), DM Executive Director, Alliance for Fort Gordon
DEONTE MORRISON, Cyber Defense Analyst, ARCYBER G36 CDOC Monitor Team
CIERA WILLIAM, Intelligence Analyst, NSA Georgia
DS (SSG) JUDITH ANN HOLLEY, Drill Sergeant, U.S. Army Cyber Training Brigade
KEVIN THOMPSON, NSA Georgia

9:30 AM – 10:00 AM
PEO Keynote: PEO STRI
Georgia Cyber Center Auditorium
TIM BISHOP, Deputy PEO, PEO STRI

10:00 AM – 11:00 AM
Panel: Achieving All-Domain Command and Control
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE
MODERATOR:
JEFF JONES, Executive Vice President, By Light Professional IT Services, LLC
PANELISTS:
MG PETER GALLAGHER, USA (RET.), Senior Vice President, National Security Technology Solutions, CACI
BG GUY JONES, USA, Deputy Director and Chief of Staff, Futures and Concepts Center, U.S. Army Futures Command
BG RAINER SIMON, Commandant, Bundeswehr IT School
RDML SUSAN BRYERJOYNER, USN, Deputy J-6 for JAD-C2/ Deputy Director (DDJ6), The Joint Staff

10:00 AM – 11:30 AM
PEO/PM Panel: PEO STRI: Information Advantage and Cyber Resiliency
Georgia Cyber Center Auditorium
MODERATOR:
TIM BISHOP, Deputy PEO, PEO STRI
PANELISTS:
AUSTIN BRANCH, PEO STRI
LTG ED CARDON, USA (RET.), Professor of the Practice, Applied Research Laboratory for Intelligence and Security
JAMES HOLLY, PEO STRI
BRADLEY THOMASON, Director, PEO STRI

11:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Networking Lunch*
Oglethorpe Exhibit Hall
Sponsored by alteryx

12:30 PM – 1:15 PM
Closing Keynote: Operationalizing Cybersecurity
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE
Sponsored by TEG
LTG JOHN MORRISON, JR., USA, Deputy Chief of Staff, G-6

1:15 PM – 1:30 PM
Conference Closing
Oglethorpe Ballroom ABCDE
MG PAUL STANTON, USA, Commanding General, U.S. Army Cyber Center of Excellence & Fort Gordon
LTG SUSAN LAWRENCE, USA (RET.), President and Chief Executive Officer, AFCEA International

**Session has been approved by CompTIA, GIAC and/or CertNexus for continuing Education or recommended for acquisition training. Consult the conference app or continuing education flyer for details.

*Ticket required. You may purchase tickets during the registration process or log-in to your existing record to add meal tickets.
**Included with full conference registration only.
***Session has been approved by CompTIA, GIAC and/or CertNexus for continuing Education or recommended for acquisition training. Consult the conference app or continuing education flyer for details.

Text or email questions for general sessions in Oglethorpe Ballroom to AskMeTNA@gmail.com

ARMY SIGNAL FORUM 2022 PROGRAM SCHEDULE

Sessions open to government attendees only

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18

8:00 AM – 3:30 PM
Unified Network Summit Working Groups
Georgia Cyber Center Classrooms

9:00 AM – 10:00 AM
CSL-OPD
Estes B
By invitation only

4:00 PM – 8:00 PM
Unified Network Summit Working Group Outbriefs
Estes A
By invitation only

6:00 PM – 8:00 PM
Signal Reception
Riverwalk Hallway
Sponsored by TRECIG

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19

7:30 AM – 9:00 AM
General Officers Breakfast
Estes B
Sponsored by Fortinet
By invitation only

7:30 AM – 9:00 AM
Warrant Officer Breakfast
Estes A
Sponsored by Fortinet
By invitation only

7:30 AM – 9:00 AM
NCO Breakfast
Cumming
Sponsored by TRECIG

9:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Unified Network Summit
Lamar A/B/C

6:00 PM – 8:00 PM
All Service Ball
Oglethorpe Exhibit Hall
AUSTIN BRANCH, PEO STRI

Questions for general sessions in Oglethorpe Ballroom to AskMeTNA@gmail.com

By invitation only

Past and Present Warrant Officer No-Host Social
Crowne Plaza North Augusta
By invitation only
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!

WIFI SPONSOR

NORTHROP GRUMMAN

PLATINUM SPONSOR

leidos

NTT DATA

Trusted Global Innovator

WILDFLOWER

DELL Technologies

MOBILE APP SPONSOR

Deloitte.

INTERNATIONAL CAPTURE THE FLAG SPONSOR

PARSONS

GOLD SPONSORS

accenture

Accenture Federal Services

BANK OF AMERICA

CACI
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1962-2022

CONFLUENT

SILVER SPONSORS

BAE SYSTEMS

Capgemini

CDW

PEOPLE WHO GET IT

Cellebrite

Digital Intelligence for a safer world

CROWDSTRIKE

EDGE

EmpowerAI

Elevate the Mission

IBM

IronNet

Cadre

INNOVATION TRANSFORMATION.

JUNIPER NETWORKS Federal

Peraton

SAIC

Tricentis

VERACODE

verizon

SMALL BUSINESS SPONSORS

Affigent

CORELLIUM

ENDIOTUS.

REGISTRATION SPONSOR

netskope

FEDERAL

KEYNOTE/PANEL SPONSORS

Booz Allen Hamilton

CGI

HII

ManTech

TYTO

Networking Lunch Sponsors

alteryx

CDW

PeOPLE WHO GET IT

OKTA

Carahsoft

Fortinet

FEDERAL

harness

MORNING COFFEE BREAK SPONSORS
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NETWORKING RECEPTION SPONSORS</th>
<th>LANARY SPONSOR</th>
<th>TOTE BAG SPONSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alation</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>WILD FLOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWG PEOPLE WHO GET IT</td>
<td>ENVIstaCOM</td>
<td>DELL Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTech Apps by Disover Technologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACK SUPPORT SPONSORS</th>
<th>SIGNAL CONFERENCE CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SPONSOR</th>
<th>SIGNAL CONFERENCE NETWORKING RECEPTION SPONSORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROADLEAF</td>
<td>DOWG PEOPLE WHO GET IT</td>
<td>THREE WIRE SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERITAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRAYCIG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL SERVICE BALL AV SPONSOR</th>
<th>SMALL BUSINESS WORKSHOP SPONSOR</th>
<th>HOTEL KEY CARD SPONSOR</th>
<th>KNOW BEFORE YOU GO EMAIL SPONSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORTINET FEDERAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>FOGNIGMA</td>
<td>Cadre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENIOR CYBER LEADERSHIP PANEL SPONSORS</th>
<th>BRANDING SPONSORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ciena</td>
<td>CACI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConvergeOne</td>
<td>Lumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CACI 1962-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN IN AFCEA RECEPTION SPONSORS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ciena</td>
<td>citrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVERGEONE</td>
<td>FOGNIGMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getac</td>
<td>Parsons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSOCIATED MEDIA</th>
<th>OFFICIAL MEDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meritalk</td>
<td>SIGNAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THF CYBER EDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Text or email questions for general sessions in Oglethorpe Ballroom to AskMeTNA@gmail.com